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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
W One auuare 10 fine nonpariel or lot, one Inser-

tion i 00
5 One square each additional Insertion 85
a" One square one mouth, m ilhout slier Uou. .. .ft M
W One .Urc tu mouths I K
t.-- " Cue aqunx three montlis 10 KI

If.' ! six uioiilli 15 00
iSV" One square u,elv months VW l

V Lii.L additional s.jnarr sis moutust? W; fur twelve
Ui nil,, fill Otl.

Iff ones-pnu- changanle weekly 1 Id; twice week SO.

.Mr One .usic :iiMj;-iii.- - six inonlbs t; fur
three inuullij 1 1',.- H'.U.r.kl a,. tiers, intended to draw attention to

p.iate riitet r;, or bu.'inerts, W iuv.ntions, improve-a.eu-

and ai Urlei f.,r ssle, ;u l.e charged at the rate of
tct.' v ca.l per line.

oa tlie Insi.le of Uie paper
are a;i additional price.

Tiie privurofytarly advertisers will be confined
and all olh. r advertise-tUi-t-U- nrM;y tul i .i regular b.iMtiesa,

i peilaiuiuto their regular busbies, to I paid
i .

IT" Funeral. Society, Charitable an.l Political Notice,
loatnlcj fori.- - thetr.t, tu-- l Joe lor each sulve.jnent

a.uJ wiil o..l te published units paid f..ria ad- -
Thil.'e.

t fT All iiau J. d1 advertisements, without any exrep-i,O-

must I ( f.i I Ur in ad iur.
gsrV" Nocotiti acts f..r yearly kdverU.ttmetita will be

aiioul pievinua notice tit ui, Irnr klil ey
iL,. .'H I onie far l.s than oue year at the yettily

:.
ft"" Advertisements In Weekly Conrier 10 rei.U per

Lbc lor lae first insertion, an J t cent a line for ei. h sub-
sequent insrili'ii), an J no UU-u- 1:1 lur Ictib'll' or tiliie.

i ff .ee- - ; a I vei lujeiijeiiU will Ixj fhare.l ptfijKJr-tio- u

lo U1e Ci'aecrotitraeld for.

BUSINESS CARDS.

l rrcu-iL- anil tt. tail deuler U Oroeeriee, Oi atu
II ocu, aj.4 U aJiMig i fruutiuj produce, autttlieaat

Xiuer ( Maui ai.l HticeU, l.ouiituiUi, liy .
alZ Ji

TINK CLOIUINO iMI n'BMSUINU UOOO.S, 41
X Main til i el Jlurd Jui.r l. luW oil I lh.

A. !!. IIICIDK,
iTA W'llid.K.--' AI.K mi..1 retail Jealer la Har.lware

anJ Cu'lery, mauafartur.T of Plane and
' Olilllll. i' 1 U, Sj.CI lliii-- alieel, luioville,

llll
j. ii. llktol:lUlt
Foreign and lK.me?ric Kines ami ij.jucrs,

tDEALFRln ftfrierilly, tfparklin a ill Dry Ca-

tawba W.iM.3, (A ten luck j (rruUi. M all xUeel, U.a- -

Uvilie, Kc. u'--'

iC. .1. MI1HII.1C A. M

ft t'OMMl.-SIo- N MKUC1I ANlssand ...lcKle
and tleUii UeHlersiu W l.r;.n.ly, Winef,

VI Jl lo., .?.,&)! kiaiaet a'.rt et, iiwvi 15i ook, norlu
k,a.-- . t...ukill-K-

WiTl. lll.N;ll A.T1
IKWAEMNG and Cmmi?si..n Merchant, fTeinlr.atI. At eiu, A'eul Pennsylvania Central Uailioad Une,'Ji

VVaJI fir. itiixt ilir, Ky.
CQTr-- reofipteJ tliroiit" tu E iltinmre, Pliiladel-plu-

New Vi.rk and Uoatuii. tci.J dly
" XII 11 OUT A; LA VAL,

1 AKLi At l l KtKS of Cblirue, -- .id Ture
11. j.!ri!h, and dealer in Old lliurUn klid Moimli

V,'et bi.le hee.ii.J street, tetveen Main
aud V er. L. uisviile, Ky. jy i i dAwif.

liiiN j, a7fluoi,
M.1.M and Sh.iw C.iso Mitker, Third

VFMTTAN Main and Market. Yenltian Illm.U 1.

ot every red or and price. Show Cases t.r rouiitry
OiercliaMs et.ei.. l.iiinU repaired an.l Plir.J Ti iiuuniii j
t...flr.

ja TiA:iiio'Fii r:tt,
to llll.ltl.ll A JACK, WUOl.t-'AL-

SL0CriOii.S and Cmiiniitsin Mti ..nls, No.
Uiu.ulli ideof Main, beta ceu Third and '..uutilieeU,
LoC.i-viU-

7"f ArtU ular attention paid to tiiesale of PrcvUiuiii.
iHl.t
' I loLKXALfc I' AI' ia I V A 1 1 K 1 1 0 1 S K

I. A A. VEUPOXT, Manufa. tureii of auperl-.-CI Ns, Poult, aiid Cloie.l 1'iinting Paper, and
Muolesale Cealera in l'ajel a of all kinds, lionnet lo,
and llMi.it rs' hoards, C'arili, Card ll,.Hr.la, Ti ii.Un liiLs,
ac . iJ Maiu a i reel, lAiuUiilie, Ky. 4

Fit A N K I. JOIINS I O,
To JOHNSTON A SON, PAINTERSSi;CCISoK N' Third street, Dealer in Paiuts, Oil

Varnishes, Putty, Ac.
I liavennwand keep n hand, a large

of PHintiTs' materials of the ! quality, which
1 will efll lower than they can oe had in the city. fl.

M AMMOTH Furiiitnre, Chair, andrrB-dd;- , De i.t. No. ' Fourth si ret t,
we-- t hi.ir, Main an.l market,
l.uiio ille, Ky., keeps a lrpe a;.;i.rt- -

r... ot .f the al. e ai .t K on hand, al thoh-.il- and re-

tail, a? low a Uiry .an i,e l..uf I.t for in the city.
H. ID .4.1

.i;o. A. Oil I.N A lit . AO.Il
't. in store and (ruin this dale Hi l.e in rei eij.l oUAtheir - prii..' el li..ots hi.d Mioea of (. very

vn.ii'l,, i.o h e i.ae c.H.le epicsly to i Hrol.l.r Ly
ti e ! Ll Plot idvlj hia and M'Lum-i- ii.an.il i. l ai cr
which vc w.il t. tl l very lo- prices jur cti.

U I U1N A ViOOD,
Market street, 1 d....r al.ove 1 hird.

TE1.MI IC AVi:
i.LL .r. i lira-- , I ound-- r, Wtler Stre. t, l ileeo Yu itI3 .ii'l - I.'l, ill.-- , Ky., H piiparelt.i uul e

Hell a loi 'ii.:i. I.e., i sv. i ns, ic, of all aiacs,
on. I .. I I..! i. .i.e, .. ahicti he keep4 aii ss;..i uiu ot
to hand.

A I,.., II. mi i rrT5, Oil il..lif-i- , Cvlui.ler.tiiisce
ol e eiy ri'e, l'..pper Kiieu, Si li.r

Coler and PriNt i ot every
"CA.-- pi. id Ci..rf r and p.i aij. dll rtf

U ALI. U t: POI'K A PH.,
liOCri;., C c.uiirtai..u and Merchants,CI a oil ill t ..Vcr in. I 'i liil.illiy ee.t, t.url.il,

Wi : , 1 .jii-- and t; ic-- t.alive and P..ri in
Vvic;, l:r:..i Ac, Ac.

Uv. V2, Maju street, l.ur d.iorj east of the I'.atik of
Bect.i. ky, l. j.ii. v illr, Ky.

rjT" htieniion fe'Htn to flli'.ng floulliern
elf.

JOHN S IKlf,
Flaiturxt Hirer of ;ent', Ladled, "lUwc1

It ltd liildr lioolM. NiioeM A. 4.Mileif .
J'tt. il4.:rl Afire, itlt mlr, tie. If ',.WV'

UK. P. 11. NONM M ACUKU, a French
whose work is nii.turpassed, has charge

ol the fetillcmc ii'a department. 1 variant a ht
in every cae, and alitiie wol

1 Kill -- I II keep Ihe I..: st cslum work and Kin - n

.,ik. , ixive me a call. JnUN S.M'DMt.
teO'll .ill

Ji Lii a mi:mii:lIMPoKltli aud wholesale tlialrr in Watch t
;V!L',r''1 Jewelry, Notions, Ac., Main street, Ustaevn

k r Hi an.l t.th, (over the of Mootji.ioer,
A Co.,; lAjoiscllle, he. I hive just received one of the
tuet Mockm.! Vatc .e, Jeaelry, Watchmakers Matt-lial-

huUoi.i, i?, ver opei.ed'iu this city, which I
aud city uiercliaiitit to examine Ufore

My old friends and customers will
tod as Urre a nl..ck aa usual, at lair j.rices. A csil it

y tthciU-d- .

n.r, du JlLll fl MRS DEL.
XV M . Ii liN IMC It'll, 1 FX II I II II STIC l I2T
(Jf SPRING tTPPLY- -I would invite .C

L. ti-- to my stock of .StLVtll VVAKfc, al.i. i.
Cjf mbraces, Pitchers, Tumhlers,(iollets, Cujd,

Foi ks, S,.oon, and a great variety of lnc
Ver, nt which I have a fi:ll supply.

AU, among my PLAI Rl VV'Atll" are some Very rich
C.rce aud 'IVa Castors, Waiters, Pitchers, to.l.lete,
butter Dio'ks, Ac, of most euperlor quality aud luteal

ty- - apSmeAw

Vi l a m z i:i ; i n n:lt i n a , a o7
Oum Beliinc, New Vorkmake;

Do do, Boston do;
ak tanned IaUier Delting, Kastern do;

Machine Card Clothing, Philadelphia do.
f?"Having Oie direct agency for the above poods, I

am authorised t sell atioiory prirti, and supplied at
all time with a large stork.

11. W. W1LKF.?, Ja., 75 Fourth st.,
ap26 dtf neat door to National Hotel.

A. J AKdfcii .7Tf-- J AL(i KR
a. jai:i;i:u A c o..

Direct Importers and Dealers in French CM
lia, rjiL'iiah and e Ch'ma;

Belgian, French and Aiueri- -

can Glassware,
For Steamboats. Hotels nd Famlllea.

Also, Lamps, tiirondoles, Waiters, Cutlery; Britannia,
filver-plate- and Oerman-SiUt- r Goods, aud every va
riety oi nouse w uriiiKimig o.kjiis.

N os. 119 and 1 il Foorth street,
between Market and JeQerson,

my!2 Moiait Uail, Louisviile, Ky.

obi MCTcai.re ica. t. mktoalsb.
JNO. PI liTfA LPK Ac 1IU0.,

(e00CKaSitft8T0 Blklt MITCaLri.)
lOPPLR. Tin and Sheet Iron Workers. Roofln and

House Work, aud dealers in Stoves and Hallow- -
Wa'e, No. X Main street, between Seventh and Fighlu,
luncillc Kr.

Meauiboat and Distillery Works done upon the short
est notice, and at the lowest prices.

Ptoves repaired and all kinds of Jobbing Word done at
the shortest notice jel9 dtf

hWTtfiTA Wholesale and Betail
J d St? J U Dealers in P K k M 1 U M

PIANO FOUTF.S, Organs, Meiodeons, and all kinds of
Moaical Merchandise, 74 Fourth street, under National
Motel, Louisville, Ky.

r"riie isheet Music department of this establishment
wm l.erealler le under the charge 01 Mr. JoaaPM H. Mo
Caaa, who is dcLerunned tu keep up a full clock of all
the new and beautiful gems of the day.

pf0rdrs By mail for any kind of Musical Merchan
dike promptly attended to, and warranted to satisfy pur
cntsers. We til cash orders for sheet Music, by mail

ctareftee. apl

j. j. iiiitsciinriiL's i

"? WATCH, Clock, and Jewelry establishment
y"a No. W9 Main street, one door above Third.

have lately received a new and splendid stock of
i.es, Clocks and.Jeweiry, I desire to call the atten

tion of ii. y mends and customers to the same, wmcb con
$X4 of Ooldroac-case- d Watches; Ladies' Watches, dia

d and ptaio cased; Oold and Surer hunting and
e Chronometers; Patent and Detached Levers,
Lupines, warranted best quality; Gold Fob, Vest and
"Seek Chains; Diamond Rings and Pins; Ladles' Chain! of
JldescriptioBJ; Miniature-Pin- Lockets; Bracelets; Co

ril Jewelry in waoieanu uau sets; a large variety ol .a
dies' at.4 Gents' Pius, Setts and Buttons; Lar-rin- a ol

.ema- - taold Pens, in gold and silver holders of the a
timproverotnl; OparaGlassea; Anroid's Portable

for Parlors an4 Steamboats; Silver and Plated
W are cf all description. Know n fv.r niany years to the

onimunity as practical and eTperieoced watchmaker
respectfully eoliclt the patronage for re-

pairing of fcmV Watchea, Muue Boaes, Ae to which be
i.U j.ay personal and particular atUtnUon.aLd warrant

?T i yTkVrHBCHL.- Ko 529 Main .treet
" one dnnr almve Third--

i ii.lt AMD SklLVKIl Fl?ill
M i.,,,- -- tutkd and Mrer Fiaii, large

..d (.. iuHwIimI lirftbTCil. AM" aari"ieu.
f mxmifiifiefcilobea for . CaU very Boon If Jrsu

vactany. Can be put op to g any dUtaoce. ,
- WILKIN, N- -J Fourth at reetj

sext to NaUocal Hotel

IVIISCCIaLAlTEOTJS. . 7
sii:f.ics WIC ATIII .Il STIC 1 1' I.UC'li.
f tyilt: sulicrilier Uy leave t inform Imilders aud
J ittiers, that they have purrhasd at a hich pi ice

the litfhl l..r Kentucky ol 4SPFF.KJ WKATIIFK STKII
litiCK," an article a hlcti ha only to he seen to com-
mend lUc'.f to architects and builders. It Tory sitnplK
In in rteration, enimot pet out of order, Is a perfect
weather and dust guard. Is secure against the operations
of burglars, prevents all noise by the wind and slain,
ininp, and Is chea.-- and better for French w indows
thttn any article yet invented.

We now ofler the t for every county in Kentucky,
escepf Jefferson, which we reserve for ourselves, for sale
on such literal ternn as niuat make it a proOtahleinvest-toent- .

Siter's Weather Plrip Irfck may he seen In
at the hardware store of John Hart, Market Mrcet, be-- I

wm-- P.irhth and Muth, and at the carpenttr shep of
N'hon A Tohiii, n n Fourth street, beyond Chestnut, of
whom all desired information can he obtained.

WhlN A TOBIM.
my27Uwly JolIN H ART.

CO 1 1 11 0 A TT: V KOI I i IITTlt (jNANli
WIHIC IIAIL,IN;.

(Secured hy letter m Patent.)
A SMI KABLV adapted for ein losinj; public tlroundr,A Cemeteries, PalcotTjs, CotUres, Ac. fheep and

Ox Hurdle, Patent A ire, Saeklnif liediteads, with evety
variety of Foldinir Iron Bedstead and Iron Furniture;
patent Wire Coal SWeens, fre, tand and (iravel .Screens,
U'ixeNetlUiK f..r Mua.jtuUiS, Sheep, Poultry anil other
pui (M.sea; iie Summer Houses, fancy wire work In greal
varieties lor fanlens, etc.

M. WAI.KKK A PONS, Manufacturers,
No. lolt Market, N. K. cor. Suth st,,"41y Philadelphia.

DOU13IJ3 WAJ.I.KD
WATER riTCIIEUS!

We have this day received a silendiJ asBnrt- -

in appearance fo, and convenient, as
coniuion use, hut Is so constructed that when

the cover is (loan every part of its contents is doubly
i neaped from Ihe atmosphere; thecflerl i f which is, thai
the same quantity uf ice used in thesv Pitchers a ill Ia4
hi limes as lon as the S4iue quantity used in any other
vessel. Keintr composed of metal, and heavily plated
it iih pure silt er, tlo y are not liable lo Lieak, u hi. h ill
lender their tir.si cost more economical in the end than
any other Pitcher. For lui ther pat lictil irs, call on us
and eHiu'ine them, at our rtore No. ? I Kenrih street.

WALTo.N A DAUKKT.

DAIXTy CIl AB ORCHARD LINK
OF MAIL COACHES.

!vJtjc-'-.Jw- i For the accommodation of the frnr-- 4

p. tt'tHU fi'mtnuuity, and those seeking

I'LKASI Ili: AND IIIMLTII
AttheCKAK OUCUAUD .SI'UINOS, the

KENTUCKY STAGE COMPANY
Will commence on the lltli Inst., to run a Daily Line of
brie Mail Col- he from Nichtdasville to Crab Oivharl,
connecting w r.h the Cai i at Xi.Uulasville Irom l.i iilii,;- -

u once each day, so that paiseni rslcat n,g

LOUISVILLE Ht CIXCISilvATI
on the i.iorniui? train, and ari ivinj; at Lexington at 11
A. M., a ill take iiuiuediatcly the Cars for Nn iK.lasville,
and connect a i t la our Coaches, arriviii;; at Crab Orchard

.'!'. M , a it h on I'j Vnrly-ti- ' lodes of ta)ing.
The Coaches also raudai'g through, iu com. cell. m

with the Cars, from Nicholas ville to

IIKYANTNVILLK,
LAM ANTi:il,

HAltitonsni lt(;,
dan villi:,MAAFOitl),

ami s.fii:usc'r.
Also, for the accommodation of the immense tltii.'y

travel, we run a

Dill llLK DAILY LINE,
Iu connection wlih the Cars,

From "lidiolasvillc to D.iinillr,
that persons leaving Cincinnati or Louisville on the

morning train arrive in Danville at 4 P. M , and those
HVin;' eilh. r place on the evening tr tin, arrive in Dan-

ville at 12 M.
Persons aishinrti vis'.t ?miXn? willlcace

Louisville or Cini innati on the niornins; train, ai rive in
Lexington at II A. M , rest hours and take dinner,
and Mart at l. P.M. lor KICH.MOND, lhVINI', and
KTILLSi'KINtiS, arriving at the Springs at P. M.

Our daily line ol Coaches also run through to
LONDON,

ft .I lilt li LAND KAP,
AN l A IHNfaDOlV VA.

We run a y..',V l ine of Coaches to WIXCI1KSTFR,
leaving a xiiigton at IX o'clock P. M., after the arrival
of alt the Trains, and the Stages from Danville, Crab
Orchard, Ac.

f wf We.as heretofore, run a daily line of Stages from
I'AKIS to M f. ST KKI.l NO, leaving the former place upon
II. e arrival ot the Lveniinf Train Imiu Lcxiucton, and

n iving at .it. Slerliotr Hi P. M

jcltdif litVINK, II AWKINS A C O.

T
PI AX OS.
PIANti.-- ..

PIAXOS.
PIANOS.
1 lAXOS.
PIANOS.
PIANO.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.

PRFMHTM PKKMIC M

A V, Al.l'l i AW A i: ItfclJ

I Mi. pa;.
ANOTIIFH TI'JC.MPil!

The siihsr ril.i r iep. in. !i7 les the alteiiliou of the
':1.1m-- , slid ol porch -rs I nil ularly, to tin superior

KMli M Pi AN OS, M an i.iac! i.i d by him. A -- pi.n.lid
.ulinciil coii t iiitly on haiid.

Our Piaio.s have received a Premium two years iu suc- -

esioii, I'M- and lNr.,al Hie Fairs of the American ln- -

iluie, Ci Jstal Palace, in Competition with no t ol ihe
aJiug iiiaiiiii ji tnrci s ol New York and Poslou, and

are unu.-al- i .niitily of the best jU..hly of tone, full,
ii lj.I and biilhan;,as hi II as hi.ih and dur.ihil.ty, a... I

lla'.ti-- ouis. lt es, by tin- appi'otal .1 r.nouiicil ar-

ts, in vei.turioi to fay that our Pianos Maud suj.i i n.r
many others, ami i .,n il to any tu an.l Piano in
voliimeol tone ami ela- ticily of I meh, combined Willi
e g I elite; I lil'liiliers, hic'i is v ery rarely im-- t w ith in

ll..r Pianos.
re solicit .'.n i iioinalioti fr.iio ttrnngi r

and triends, lo con; iii.-- tlieuiselv. j o the shove hciir
basing elsewhei e. All our Pian .s are nai ranted.

II. H A Maniilacliirt r ol Piano Fol ic.,.
W areri...!us, 1 OO t!Mi:i Sr., Nk Vouk. aoi ilciu

s. it A'l in; A .
The iindeisi-o.i- l, f.,ru.eil.y of Iho Hotel de

r.ailie," begs leave .i II, I. .1111 I. is llii Oils Sod
the public generally, that he has lately

the all ive house, Fituuted at the southeast cornerol Flitli
and Jefferson streets, and is now ready t o i . Ii . li a ml
ivitforate the ueary trateler nilh kood, Cool, and
holesome beverages, of the best kind.
The Brandy, Old Bourbon, Holland fiin. Port, Mndei-- ,

Sherry, t'hampa'.'ne, t'ataaba ami t'hiiit im s, also
- t.'i..a rs and t obacco aiih which my bar is adorned,
Ve been ni charted, rc;rai dlcss of hii'h prices', out o'd

and are therefore justly deserving the
.h which "etui Hiiirariii " ha ve been plcasud
bestow upon iy til tin and coinbinatiou-driiilis- , each

and all of them prepared and handed out in "tittr hu h
liiiihiUihU at nit-.- Iu addition to the atti ac lions of the

1 have also furnished in the second story of the
edilice a lirce and airy

BILLIARD FALO0X,
containing three tables, conceded by judges to be mas- -

of workmanship, and v ilhout. i ivals in the city
ui.try . Amateurs ot this noble name will find the

ail le bed', Michael Phelair's con.binali..n cushions,
and all other necessary riirging, iu the most com- -

lete order, ami worthy of the patronage of all friends
ralioiial and healthy aiiiuseiin-nts- .

lhac al.o the pleasure of hnnouncing that I have
succeeded in iiil' the valuable e r,r t iu.

Wise, P.sq., a ho ill be to w ait on his Humer
us frien-i- and new customers, 'this aconisltinn, to- -

Uier a ith the gentleman who attends the Billiard Sa- -

n, and my om u untiring attention to the wants of
customers, presents to the public about ' atrium ilii
uccinniHinhiiiim e." as there is running In the city.

Inviting all to test the truth of the above assertions, I
respectfully remain, JolIN . HUNT,

southeast corner Ji uerson and Pifih strarts,
aulO d ini Louisville, Ky.

Tllli
CLOTHING TRADE!

dealer in Clothing who visits our market is unacN quainted with the iirm of

LiriITi:. L(EU EMIIAL & CO.,
and whoever ha once leen dea.lng wlih that house will

npreciate the superiority of their slock, its variet v, and
the unsurpassed taste of its getting up, over all aud
every competition.

This notioe.therefore is more especially address d to
those dealers at a distance who have not hitherto had an
oportuuity of availing themselves of the manifold ad
vantages ollcred and inducements held out by the above
named firm, and a general invitation Is herewith tender
ed to them to examine L. L. A Co.'s stock before makiug

eir ultimate selection.
lt Las been the constant study of the firm to distance

all competition; Willi this view their FAC
TORY IN NF.W YORK has been established and
FRENCH CUTTFES engaged, and one of the partners
is permanently located in New York, where every nov-
elty iu material, pattern or rut, is at once incorporated
into their stock. .

A great variety of Gentlemen's Furri'isli'in? Goods '.a
also constantly kei.t.

LICIITEV, A CO.,
aalt d Aw Comer of Main and Fifth si reels

DUI ;S, MLDICINF.S, PAINTS, OILS,
WINDOW t.LAS.S, G LASS W A UK,

MANCFACTLltfcD TOBACCO, CIGAKS, Ac We ate
now daily receivinc our heavy fall iniuorlation of foods
in our line, to whic-- we invite the attention of buyers
visiuiiK "in tuaraei, r,r 01 inose alio ma y wisn to senu
oraers. we are prepared to ofier our stock low for cash
or on the usual credit to prompt buyer. We receive
reamers, jinseng, ueeawax, Flaxseed, and Produce
generally, in exchange or for debts due us, at the high- -
esmiarKei price. K. A. KOBINSON A CO.,

aulldlt-3- t 504 Main slreft.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
f (11 E subscribers have added fo their establishment

1 several artista of acknowledged ability from Paris,
and are manufacturing the above goods ou a scale never
before attempted in this country.

WUOLESALK PLKCUAbKUS. are Invite j to examine
samples, which will be found, both In price and perfec
tion, largely in advance 01 any similar gnous ouered iu
this market, -

TO WHOLESALE DEALERS
In Octrlcb, Vulttiro and Fancy Feathers

Trlmmlnr. .

tSyin addition to our usual importation of this de
scription of good, which covers every quality, style and
color suitable for Bonnet Trimmings, Fringes, Ac, Ac,
we have exteLded our facilities for manufacturing the
leading styles In this country, and will execute orders
for any quantity on short notice.

LACERL'CIIES, FANCY TROIIUINGS
Ae.. Ae.

fSTbe subscribers having established a Factory at
N. 6 Broadway, on au eavensive nut, mi uie iiroouct.-l-

,f the ahave roods, (aitder the manageuient of Mr
Edward Jackson,) respectfully solicit wAoUsaU hvytrn
to examine their samples, which embrace many entirely

dealpn. . - ' 'new t - ;

ARTIFICIAL FLOATERS
And Flower Material.

rifOar fall trtyle, which, In variety . and extent, are
beyond any former acaaons' Importation, are ready for
exhibition at ' ' ' ;

200 nroadwajr,NewTorl,
JJ. C. HENDERSON, SMYTH Sc CO.

au6 d 2m

U O M ICT IIINfl NC W ATLANTIC! CABLE
kJCUAkMN A small lot jut received at

jyil dAw WM. KKNDRICK'S, Tt Third ft.

BUSINESS CARDS.

U. B. CL1EF011D,
AVIIOLKSALi: PHODITK,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
EXCLUSIVELY.

No. 23 Fonrth (or Wall) slrcel,
LOI'ISVILLK, KY.

ap.6 dlystos

M'. II. DIA A CO.,
LUMBER MERCHANTS,

SOUTH SI OK MAIM STKELT,

ISottveen Ilaneot-l- and Clay treetn,
i.juisvii.r,i: ky.

nATE on hand a large and good assortment of Dry
Lumber, dressed or uudressed,of any f hick

ness, Shelving, Flooring, Shingle?, Joist, Scsntling, Ac ,
Doors, Blinds, Sash and Packing boxes of all kinds on
hand and made to order. u?U doin

C. I. THOMASSON,
Altoruey-at-l-a- w ,V Notary 1'tiblif,

CoDiinissionerofBeeds
FOIt ALL OF TDK UMTKl) HTATliS.

0 Hires Firth tt.. oppoHlte Court Houar.
ly

WM. SKENE & CO.,
OIL, MANUFACTURERS,

Ilullltt Mreet, Loulstville, Ky.,
17" FKP constantly on hand pure, medium, and No. 2

II.ard Oil, M.ichiiie and Head Light Oil, N..s. 1 and
!i Lubricating Oil, Kosin Oil of different grades, and
W heel Grease for wat'on, drays and rarriaces. Also
Skene's superior Paint Dryer, which is warranted In dry
sooner than any other Dryer. jylt dly
T. II. II. KINS C P. BARNES.

LOUISA I LLi:
GOLD PEN MANUFACTORY,

. IIOSKINSA: I1AKNES,
fi8 Third Ht., Let. Market A Jtiiertion,

L01I1SVILLK,KVM
OFFER to the publieGold Pens of theV own manufaiv

at wholesale aud retail, warranted equal lo ai.y
taadeinthe country.

GOLD PENS KEPAIRED AND RF.P0INTED.
Old Pens sent by mail, accompanied with Mtc in money

orstamps, will be repaired and returned bv next mail.
C'Also Agents) for J. C. Parr A Co.'s Writing FlulJ
je'iH dtf

DR. STRAUS,
SURGEON DENTIST,

WOULD inform the citizens cf I.ouis-Arr-

ville and iu vicinity, that he has located
' TV esktiAhlioself here permanently, for the pur---- I

I T r pose of practieiivf his profession iu all
Its various branches, after the latest and most approved
style. Having practiced for the last twenty years in
New Orleans, I feel eoulident of tWin satisfaction to
every one who may honor nie with a call. 1 would call
the particular attention of the public to my mode of till-
ing teeth, hich is done iu fcuch a manner as to get twice
the amount ol gold into a cavily, as done in the usual

1 can, therefore, " guarantee " every tooth plugged
!u such manner to be as good as if nevtr decayed.

Ari:ti. iai leetli inserted Irom one to an entire set
not only for beauty, but also for we, r ith or a ilhout suc
tion, suck as the case may require. Teeth extracted
with as little .a i n as possible, and all other operations
peitaiuing to dentistry.

otiice on Jetlersou street, between Second and Third
hireels, .siouth side, louisviile. jvl dl?

GEORGE W. HANNA,
Aurlion and Commission Merchant,

AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

233 MAIN STIIIILT, MeinplI, Tenn,
WDl'I.SSlI AND KkTA 1L IlKJl.KR IK

DRY GOODS, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, II lis, Watches,
Fancy articles, Furniture, Groceries', 1.1

qiiors, and articles adapted to tin- Southern trade
Agetit for selling, buying and leasing. Ilea! Estate, either
at aucl oii or jirivate sale.

k:i'i;kk i:s.
Hon. Jas. C. Jtines, Memphis-- Hon. Andrew Johnson,

Tenn ; Win. Park, Kso., Memi.hh;; dan In, Bell A Co.,
Louisville; John Ciinnavan, Ksij., Memphis; Col. Alton
Long, M. Louis- John J. Audersoii Esq., St. L.iuis; Weiler,

ro..st A Co., Cin. .C .ll.in

C. W. IILISS W. T. WI5.1VEII
BLISS & WEAVER,

MANUFACTURERS
And VlioIe-!- and Itetail Dralera In

HATS, CAPS, FANCY FURS,

TRIMMINGS,
AND

T ri V. 7CT GOODS.s1f). llain at., bet. Third and Fourth,
HKXT boO TO TilK NATIoSAI. I1.ITKI.,

JA wlf LO II I SVI LL K, K

lux. tToixrzt:.MtNUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
WfJIIOOIiIJT'S

.1 A 'liP M 'H IIEFIIKJEIIATOIiS,
'ATT It t'OOLKKS, 1SATII THUS,

AMI

ti;'K KFiKriXd AUT1CU:.S (iL.M UAU.V.
A 77 'i; Ii t '.' i):orft abort X.itioial ITvte
ai-- LOI IK VI I. LIC, ICV. dtf

C. J.RAIBLE,
45 I Jt tt ront., Lrl. Third and Fourth,

l.Ol ISVILLI:, 1 v.,
MANUFACTURER, Importer and Deal-

er In Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Ma- -

soiiiri ami Odd Fi llom' Kegalia 'I riui-- i
- nonrs, Milit.liy GoimIs, L.idies' lress Trim-- :

tilings, Eiiibioiileiiiig Silks, Steel Purse
Titmmings, Ac.

lie has just received a large lot of
rtl-.T-

itLADl FS' DHFSS TISIMIVII Nfi S,
R,;-- i j

ilfl To which he would call the attention of the
(i f 'Hi i ' 3 ( xum'l'at'," "f them.

liT) tZiT All kinds of Fringes, Cords and Tas
sels made to order at short notice, jell ltf

GEORGE THOMAS'
CKNRKAL

K IN G R A V I N G
-- IS

OUTTI2NT Gr
ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 108 T1IIIC I KTICEtVI,
OPPOSITE Til K POST OFFICE (CP STAIRS).

IU E undersigned respectfully Infornis the public, and
the rtercantile community in ltarticular, that he Is

thoroughly prepared to execute in every variety of style
kinds of Engraving, Marking nates and urauj cut

ting, such as "Tobacco," "Cigars," "Wine," "Liquor,"
"Flour or Mill Brands, Ac, in anew and uterior styie.
Also Name Plates for marking on Linen neotly engraved.

superior article of Indelible Ink always on hand.
I have received the first Premium from the Kentucky

Mechanics' Institute for years' past, for the above-earne- d

work.
CA IITION TO TII E PU1ILIC!

Having no solicitors or agent out, all orders in the
above line entrusted to my care will be received at my
olilce, ami warranted to give entire satisfaation.

jaiiiildtf ' Uk.o:iWK TIIOM AH.

C. PROAL,
Saddlery Warerooms,

WHOLESALE RETAIL,

01 THIRD STREET.
nv24

JOHN FLECK,
UvRD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 821 JeOerrton street (north lde),

Lttwetn Clay and SktlLy, '

Andiouthilde Market street, bet ween Brook and Floyd,
(Under Jloward Jimse,')

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
the convenience of say customers and the publicIOR the middle and lower part of the city, I have, be

sides my Factory on Jefferson street, opened a tuj-- on
the south side or Market street, between urooa ana ioyj,
where I hope to meet with a large patronage in my line,

jan'lldly
LEMUEL ftlLUERT'S NEW SO, U A RE

.ICAN1 fIANO-FO- It I I.N,
igaf" With the improrta acale, harp at

'i tachmeut, under the control of the pe

uilitu !'', ,0 t"' lie iDtrumeut may be
U JC U changed to a full nwe-t-t U,nd Harp,
they are elegantly finished in every way at the music
stor e uf N. C. MORE A CO., under National Hotel,
Louisville, w ho are the agents In Kentucky for this
celebrated maker. These Instrument will .be (old at
very rtd Herd jrrtttt.

MELODEON.H, of Luisville manufacture, which will
ehallmgt nomptiiUutt with those of any Eastern nianu
factory. . - -

SHEET MUSIC ThU department Is complete In all
details, and our patrons will find all the ponular, new
and desirable gem of opera or ballad. Also every thing
else pertaining to the musical business. .

jeUO . . j ; 73 Fourth street.

MONEY LOANED.
f A DIES OH GENTLEMF.N requiring loans of any
yiiinujunt on Diamonds, Plate, c, can be accoiumo
doted by applying at the Kxcbange office 53 Third street
next door to the Courier office. ; : . -

Piiislntss prompt, honorable, and strictly confidential
' jy-

- dtf a. diiAnu.

Dr. Von Mosclizisker
milE eminent Oculist and Aurist, has rttumed to Cin

JL cinnati, where he can be seen by those who Wish to
consult bins, ll.a Dr. will pay Louisviile another ' pro
fesmonai visit previous to returning to Hew Orieanss;

lySldtf i i ; ,., .. : :. - . .A
: i- -

DAILY: COURIER.
TUESDAY,.;... .;.AITfitST 31, 1858.

Sir Keadiitri.lattr on every page.
Tho Slate Election in 1858-C3- 1." Preston for

Governor.
In Anij'tst next, t!i. toD-- of Kentucky will

eloct a (Jovcrnor and oIIiit State otlicer.-t- . Thu
selection of a siiit;tl!e champion for Ihe gnWrn.t-turiii- l

race Uhs a!ri';ul y eliclexl tlie opinion of a por-
tion of Uie pres. A cotninunirtilion upon the
giilijeft aeaie.l in the Howling fireen Stan.larJ
of last SalwrJay, anJ ncttiinienlei! William
I'resloii, of tliis city, ns the lletiiorrutic catiili-A.tp- .'

A number of lolfer.s to the same purport have
recently been seut to the Courier, from diiterent
part of the. State, for publication, but the
crowiliHl State, of our columns, well ns tlie be-

lief that the first movement in behalf of a politi.
ciil aspirant for so important an ofliee should"

coiue from his own district, indueed us toirire the
place of these letters to other matter. The com.
imi mention in the Standard cmenates from the
home of Col. Preston; and, after confer-in- with
a number of persona in Jetlersou, Oldham, Henry,
Shelby, and Louisville, wa ate aatustied it reflects
public sentiment in the seventh district, which is
composed of the counties and city above named.
We, therefore, tike pleasure in republishing, en-

tire, the article from the Standard, and have only
to suggest that as it wa-- t written for the ('.ra n
River country, it should have mentioned the con-
nection of Col. Preston with the gallant troops of
that region iu tho Mexican war. The (Jretn
Kiver boys, however, need not this suggestion, for
they will not forget their gallant leader and friend
in the Irving scenes of that campaign, but will
be as proud of hint to bear their rrlorinus ciders
to political as to military victory;

'Jo Vie Editor of t,t Ramlfd: The ith of Janu-
ary, the day for the to
make nominations fur Coventor and other State
ollict i s, is now but little mote thau four mouths
oil', and it is time to consider the names which
will be presented before the convention. It is

ratilviuir to every Democrat to observe how en
tirely the press utid aspirants of our party hiive
k it and aieleuviug this matter in the hands or the
murisea, in nho.e calm and ei.lioliteiied judgment,
iiniultueticed by trick or intrigue, till uie willing
to eonli.le. We of the cittr, while entei tainin.-- - a
decided preference, have bven and are still looking
lo our Iriends in the country to move, as with

icm is the power, and with tLeni should mainly
st the choice of our standard bearer, anil
peciully for the chief cilice (Jovcrnor of the

Slate. ilhout disDaia'-ins- r aav one who nniv
Lie spoken of for that high oiiice, and distinctly
ledgini; our hearty support to whomever may

ie the noniiuce.allow ns to present to your readers
lie reasons in pat t, whicli base led us to prefer
ur distiiiiruishe.i aud favorite fellow citizen. Col.

William l'restou, of Louisville, for Coventor.
ith Col. PreMoit s political standingund ante-dent-

till are well acquainted, aud allusion to
icui is only necessary to explain our position.
a lvl'.t. Col. Pittou's name was olaccd on the
to slavery ticket of I.outs ille, lor the constitu

tional coincntiiin, with tho.--e of Hon. Jus. CutLrie
and ('apt. James Uudd, us iudispcnsible to itsas- -

ui ed success. 1 lie .sagacity ot the choice was
indicated Lv the result u triumphant election

of the whole tickeL At the close of the Ins' day
f the election, doubis were felt as to Mr. Guthrie's
uecess trtowtn out of the uuwilliutriiess of pro- -

slavery Whios to vote for one they had so lou2
pposed, when Col. Preston promptly and

declared in a tmbiic ajdiess that, tliotiirh
e then largely led the ticket, he would resign if

Air. Guthrie was beaten by Whig; defection. This
bold and determined stand brought manv Wbio-

otes to Mr. Guthrie, and aided in securing his
lection. This race satisfied all that Col. Preston
as not only sound to the cme as a Sonthei n man.
tit that he was a favorite with th Pt'onle. lie
il! altel Wards elected to tlie llotistf of llepie-ntative- s

and the Senate of Keutuekv. from Lou
isville, bv majorities greatly exceedinu' thestrcniith
of the Whio- - pat ty, ns whose nominee l.e was then

until 112.
In the fall of ls.."2, Col Predion was nominated

bv his party to till au unexpired term caused by
lie resignation ot Humphrey Marshall. The
lection came oil soon after the Presidential race.
ien. Pierce bad carried the city of Louisville by

ti ." majority, and the Cdnirr esjdonal dis
trict bv about fix mil,lit,. Tlie fUniocrats were

iiioiiine - luiv, certain .f Miceess, headed as lliev
ete bv an able and Poimlsr man. and elated
ith the prrstiife? of a ut ami triumphant vic

tory; lint I'l eslon was elected !V nearly m t.'um- -

I rule.' In 1..;, he w ;is str iin the big lead-Th-

Dcmocr its, allcL'in ' that thev had been
beaten by a negligence e iiirciidcreJ bv overconti- -

ueuce, bronolit out their Mi onget man, and (.'id.
Preston was again elected bv more than .v7.t
loin l,i,l .' When it i i ii i.i, inhered that
llumphiey Mar.-ha- w .is t b eted as a Whig Irom
the same di.--ti in l l'.'. bv about tit' ii voles.

:id again, in V ".l. bv less than on, tn,l
ii, and that (Jen. l'ii ice h oi curried it inl?.".:.'
about Iiiiii,ir,,, it will be seen how much

ol. Pie ton's sucei-ss- , iu his ttvo race?, for Con- -

!, was owing to his splendid iile.l il ies, 0)iu- -

if ail.lii'ss, and personal popularity. ith bis
oiii se iu Conorcs-- , all are I miiliar." loyal
md national, he gave a heuity sn.p(.it to tvtrv
ocasure held dear bv the country and the South.
liis refold is nil kculiu ki.ms could desire.

In ';.i Know Xolliingism reared "its hydra head.
loin tlie tiist Coi. eschew cd aiut ile- -

iiounceil it. Old and Vi.lued personal and loliti- -

al friends urged him to retrace his steps. The
otaries of the new creed were ready and anxious

give anything, all things, for his adhesion and
uppoit; but he stood by the constitution nnd the
ountry. The spring election of lvV, deinou-trate- d

what was before scun; the Know Noth- -

held meh power in the district that even
Col. Pieston could not overthrow it. They were
still willing and anxious to receive him, and to
return Liui to Congress, but them aud
their creed from his way. Without a hope of
success, and solely to aid the Democrats, with

horn he had now initiated himself, in their
ubernatoi ial struggle, Col. Preston made the

lace lor congress in me Louisville district.
'1 hough defeated, there is, and can be, no question
that he reudcred valuable service to the Demo- -

racy, aud greatly lessened the majority against
theui.

In the Presidential canvass of Preston
look au active and influential pal t. His eloquent
voice was uplifted for the Democracy, in or out of
the State, whenever aud wherever they called.

I mpet feet and slight as is this sketch of Col.Pres- -

nii s political uie. u serves our pui nose, an.l aDuu- -

dantly ho ws that his record is spotless in its loy-

alty to the whole country and the constitution
that he is unswervingly devoted to Democratic
principles, and ot great personal popularity. We
confidently present him to oe.r friends abroad, as
in every way deserving their favor, and as one w ho
will bear our standard worthily in the coining can-
vass. These things will carry weight in every part
of the State ; but even our locul reasons of prefer-
ence are not undeserving of geueral consideration.

A principle of sectional division, il notof reeogniz-- l
lustice. has always induced every party in Ken

tucky to choose its candidate for (Jovcrnor alter
nately from the two great natural divisions of the
State. In 1S4S, in io, and again in lSo."., tbe
Democrats chose their candidate for Governor,
from the Green lliver count ly. Do not our friends
consider it just that the choice should be accorded
to us? Wetlo not uemanu it we no not even ask
it for such a reason solely; but there is wisdom in
the practice of alternation so generally and so long
adhered to.

Another cause of preference, more directly local,
impels us to present Col. iTestou s name for your
consideration.

There have, for some time past, been but three
strongholds of Know oitnngisni m the Union
Ualtiuiore, New Orleans, and Louisville. Upon
the latter it Las rested as a deadly aud paralyzing
UigbL Scouudrels aud cut throats beat, murder,
and burn with utter impunity. The aim of justice
bus no streusrtU to punisti or protect. 'I he curse
and outrage of a forced partial vote is the lea.t of
the evils, though the source ol all, which aflect ns.
We have struggled uuut success is apparently
within our grusu. At the late election, violence
onlv enabled our'eueuiies to triumph by a meager
inujoritv ot less than two hundred, as to some of their
candidates, while two of ours were elected by the
honest Tote of the people, ji is oi importance to
the State and the nation mat mesc strongholds ol
Kuow Kothingism abould be broken up. With
the aid and prestige of Col. Preston's uame as our
candidate for Governor, we can surely accomplish
this as to Louisville. We can then carry the city
at our municipal election in the spring, which will
sweep away the ruiliauly brood which now infests
us. and pave the way to peace, quiet, and a full
rote, and all their sequent blessings. . .We ask our
friends at a distance w couamer oi tuia, ana u pro- -

u icties Dd prelerences are nearly balanced, to
et that decide which brings so great a boon to us.

and will carry joy to the beart of every Democrat
iu the land tlie political rcuewpuon oi Loutsvuie.

i i j io-- j I .fin i vi r t v

. Council of Eisbofs w St. Lous. The Catholic
Archbishop of St. Louis not only governs Missouri
as Bishop, but has, as Metropolitan, authority
over the following States and Territories, the
Pdshops of which are his suflragans: The States
of Tennessee, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minne
eota, and the Territories of Kansas, Nebraska,
New Mexico, and the Indian Territory. The
Catholic Bishops of these Slates and Territories
will meet in the Cathedral of that city, on next
Sunday morning, September 5, at lo o'clock
for the opening of their Second Provincial Coun
cil. '

f

2?" The attention of the Street Inspector of the
western district, is invited to the condition of Main
street, between Sixth and Seventh strests.; The
mud has'nt been taken off for five weeks pastj we
are informed. Special attention ahould be paid

thoroughfart so important. w . . j j

' - ' '- , i

'The Rose by any Other Name Smells as Sweet"
ihe editor of the Louisville Journal, as appears

from his article ofyesterday, would so paraphrase
Iho ubove w ords of the immortal port, as to make
them read, "tho free nigger by any other name
smells ns sweet." He is willini? to wth the
Black Republicans under whatever nam thor mair
assume, lo use his own lunguatre. bo is "bv no
means fastidious ns to the mere name,
whether it bo culled the National, the People's
the U uion, the or the Whig Par
ty.
The parly under any name shall have our zealous
support.'' The editor wants the Americans of the
South to unito with the Black llepublicaus of the
North. He cares not if the union is like that of
oil and water, so that it bears the semblance of a
mixture, lie wishes to get up a pat ty that will
be stronger than the Democracy, and the autango- -

uism, of the component parts does not trouble
iui in the least. He would fasten by political

lies, the Southern planter to the Abolitionist, who
has stolen his negroes, lie would make the farm-
ers in the slave Stales assist Northern fanatics to
build the underground railroads upon which to
run oil' their slaves. He would, in a word, bring
an army of Abolitionists among us, who, under
the pretense of.arranging and conducting a polit-
ical canvass, could run oiF a negro for every vote
they Milled in the South.

If we understand the mind, the
farmers and planters South of Mason and Dixon's
line desire no political atliiliations with Black Re
publicans. They do not propose to help these
Northern aggressionists to so re model the opin-
ion of the Supreme Court of the United States as
to prevent a citizen of the South from going with
his slaves into any of the territories purchased
by the common blood and treasure of the nation.
They are not prepared to assist this Northern

arty iu carrying out their promulgation, that
there shall be no more slavery in this Union
They prefer to have no association, either moral,
relijMous, or political, with a party so unjust and
so sectional.

The editor of the Journal once had the name of
Yankee, but disliked it, and assumed that of
Southerner. He then tried Whig, but got tired
of that, and assumed the appellation of Know
Nothing. This did not suit him long, and he
then took up tho name American. He uow pro
poses to be called a big again, but he finds that
this wont do. We suggest to him that while he

taking up laid aside names, he shall try Con
necticut Yaukee, with which he started out in
life. This name susrgests all the tenets of Hih
Black Republicans, with whom he is now advising
the South Americans to unite. He says he is not
particular about the name of his new party, and
we know of none that would be sa signilicant as
his origiuaL He could then utter again the
following eloquent paragraph, which he wrote

bile in his native State, and while fearing that
Texas mieht come into tht Union as a slave

tate:
The purchase of Texas must be opposed. Ev-- y

man who does not wish to see the power of
le Northern and Western States depart forever.

evety man who does not wish to see a dozen new
lave States added to the Union, and to bear the

cries of additional millions of wretched negroes
goiug up to meet the Lord in the air, and impre
cate vengeance upon our land, will oppose the
purchase ot texas witn a deep and irresistible
determination.

Mora Searching.
We take the followiug.fi uiu the Journal of yes

terday :

Siiootixo Aftair. Yesterday morning between
and ' o'clock, Otlicers Seav and Lee noticed seve

ral men on Market street, between Third and
Fourth, who were rolling barrels on the sidewalk.
1 he hrst man who came up to the ollicers, proved
') oc jonn lrainor, and Mr. eay tohi him to put

the barrels back where he had found them. The
oilicers started with him for the jail, and w hile on
the way, he tolk them he had rolled a barrel oil'
o attract their atteution, as a party was follow- -

him, and he feared, meditated r,n attack on
. He also told the oilicers that the men be

lind him were all armed. Traiimr promised to go
ionic, and the oilicers let him go on the coiner of

ai kol and .sixtn.
Thev then returned, and on the corner of Mar

ket aud Fifth streets met two of the men who had
ccn followiug Traiuor, searched them, but found

weapons. Ou Markwt and Fourth they met
vo others, and, attempting to search them, one

named Win. Horrick, ran nito the middle of the
street and drew a pistol, swearing no one should
search him. Seay then tired at him, the load ta- -

e llect iu the shoulder. llorriek ran toward
Main street, where he was intercepted by a privato

itchmau, who took a pistol trout him. 1 he
ouud is not daugerous. Dr. Scaly, the jail phy

sician, has extracted the ball,
If the facts are rightly given by the Journal,

cay would unquestionably have been guilty of
ui d r bad he killed Horiick, and as it is, the

is puni.-h;tb- by confinement in the State
n always supposing the facts given by the

v.irnul are true. Any watchman who attempts
to search a man for concealed weapons, is guilty
of an assault; and the party assailed may repel it
unto death, if necessary. If the party attempted

be searched is slain in the contest, the slayer is
guilty of murder; for whoever provokes a contest

ith another and takes his life, is guilty of mur
der, even though he kills to save his own life.

JiThe editor of the Journal is evidently an
noyed at our little paragraph headed "Medical
Ethics." He need not be, for our suggestion was

good one, and he might have derived advantage
therefrom by following it, and not attempting to

efend the position to which it alluded. If he
ill again refer to our article he will see at once

that the author did not accuse him of violatingthe
code of ethics established by the medical associa
tion. We knew, as well as he, that the editor of
the Journal is not amenable to that association,
nor to any member of it, for infractions of a code
which relates alone to tho government of the pro- -

ssion. Neither did we charge the medical gen
tleman lauded in the Journal with any breach of
that code. We said, however, that an inference
(the printer used reference for inference) might be
drawn, by those to whom the gentleman alluded
id was not known, that he was acquainted with
those laudatory editorials before they appeared in

the Journal. Such an inference would injure the
gentleman alluded to in the opinion of many of the
profession, and in such a case the puffs (if puffs

they could be called) would hardly compensate for
the injury done. Thus much having been said, it
matters not who furnished the paragraph in the
Courier; but if the editor of the Journal has any
curiosity on the subject, he can learn tbe author
by applying at the editorial room of this ofliee.

We shall not be so indelicately inquisitive as to
ask who wrote the editorial in the Journal to which

the editorial in the Courier referred.

J37"We feel pleasure in calling attention to the

school opened in this city by Messrs. McEurnie

k Womack. Mr. McEurnie is well known in this
city for his skill in the preparation of young men,

and especially in the preparation of them for ac

tive business career. Mr. Samuel V. Womack

has Ion" been well known as tbe admirable head

of a school in Shelbyrille, where, for twenty five

rears, he enjoyed an enviable reputation as a teach

er. He has a peculiar faculty for imparting the ele
ments of the ancient languages, and instilling a

love of the classics. In teaching the Latin he has
no superior. We could adduce instancea where

his pupils, without further preparation, nave en

tered Y'ale and Harvard, passing an examination
on the entire Latin courso of those colleges.

Chancellor Logan, Bland, and A. J. Ballard,Judge
Simrall, and others among the most accompliahed

members of our bar, were educated by htm.

Louisville Phesbtteeiax Femalc School,
This school, now one of the established tnstitu
tions of our city, opens on Monday next, and we

learn that the number of students promises to be

large. It ranks with the very best institutiocs of
the kind in the country. We do not know, In

deed, where one would go to find a better- - Its
teachers are thorough, faithful, accomplished, and

able. Its building is one of the best arranged
that we have ever seen, and is furnished with all

the requisite appliances for teaching.

Hamorous.
Our friend, C A. P., upon beholding Dupont'

artesian well, ".struck the following vein :"
The levers raise the chisel up,

And then they plunge It down ;

. And thus they slowly prosecute
i The greatest bort In town.

- And though nce-es- be never reached
- "And time alone can tellv

Yet all admit, so far at least,
' They've augertd very well.

CoxvicTio. Darwin Payne was convicted at
Lexington, last week, of manslaughter, in killing
Boss White. Tbe iurr fixed his term of imprison
mcnt at 4 Tears ia tbe nenitentiary. A motion for

a new trial was made, a !

a .. ; i j

The Votauf. of the AtitnnMNox Acoit the
Lxtiusn l!xo of tiik Caelf.-B- y the Atlantic's
mails we received a deeply interesting ace, .out of
the laying of the Atlantic cable by the Agamem-
non. We make these extracts :

Shoitly after six o'clock a very large whale was
en approaching the stat board bow at a great

speed, rolling and tossing thf ; into foam nil
round, and for the hrst time we felt the posaihilitv
of the supposition that our second mysterious
breakage ot the fable might have been caused lif
ter all bv one of these animals gelling foul of it
underwater. It a pean-- as i! it were making
direct for the cable, and great was the relief of all
w hen the ponderous living mass was seen slow I v t
pass astern, just grazing tiie cable where it filtered
the water, but fortunately w ithout doiiK' any mis-
chief.

TFIR ELECTRICAL rOVTIXCITY l'EAES.
Just before the laiioiug was liiiished Professor

Thompson reported that the eh eti i. :il c.nit inuity
of the wire ceased, but that the insulation was
still perfect, attention was naturally directed to
the injured piece as the probable source of the
stoppage, and not a moment was lost iu cutting
Lie ciiole at that point, with the intention of
making a perfect splice.
roXSTEISNATIOX-T- HB PIFFICILTi rXPF.R WATER.

lo the consternation of all. Ihe electrical tests
applied showed the fault to Le ie. et lx.arJ and in
all probability some ;,o i,uh s from the ship. Not

Secosil was to be y,t. for it was evident iht.t th
cut portion mustbepnid overboard in a few min-
utes, and in the mesnlime the tedious and difficult
operation of uiuking a splice- - had to be performed.

vner asceriaing mat fill was light again, the
hopes ot the expedition w ere damped byTrrcular
signals. Hea l winds also kept the Agamemnon
back.

A GALE.
During tho afternoon of Sttnrdav the wind
;ain freshened up. and before ui 'hti'a'l it

blew nearly a gale of win I, and a trenieudouslierf
ran before it Iron, the southwest, w hich madtf th.-
Ag.uueuini.il pitch tosncli au extent that it was
thought impossible tLe c.1.1,? cid.l l. I.I on .I .e.
ing the night; indeed, had it r...t been for the con
stant care nod watchfulness txeicise.l fv Mr
Bright and the two energetic eiign.t ers. Messrs.
Canning and Clillurd, who acted with him, it
Could not have been done at. all. Men were ketit
at the wheels of the machine ta pre vent their
topping, as the stern of the ship rose mi l fell
ith the sea, lrhad thev done so. t he cable must

undoubtedly have patted. During Sunday thi
sea and wind increased, and before the evening it
blew a smart

Cl.nOMV TIM is.
With Sunday morning fame no imrrnrempr.t

in the weather; still the skv remained black and
tormy to windward, an.i iht con-ta- icln.t
litalls of wind aud rain which prevailed duiin.-

the whole dav. s..--r ed to keen u t. if not t:t ni 7--

meut the bi-- ht of the w aves. lil t the cable had
gone tcrough o much timing th "nig'.t that our
coniidence in its continuing to hold was much re- -
tored. At lu.t.n t bservations is!.oe I ns t.t i.. i:

lat. .".; dcg. i'o N. and long. ueg. 1; Yv'., hat ing
made good l:o miles from m.on ",.f the previous
day, and about "."o miles from our starting point
in mid ocean.

TiliSl.s JltlliK I'oMISIN"!..
We bad passed by the diepe-- t soiindin-- of
l'o fathoms arid more than hnlf of' 'the

deep water uriuerallv. w hile thrt amount ol' cah'o
till remaining in the ship was mole than m. Hi

nt tocarrv us to th.- Iri.-d- coast, veil su:i!ium
the continuance of the bad weather should oblige
us to pay out the same amount of t.lacr: cable w- -

had bitheito been wasting. Thut far things look-
ed very promising for our ultimate success. But
former experience showed us only too plainly that
we could never suppose that some ini 'lit
not arise until the ends had fairly lauded on
the oppo.site shores.

During .Sunday night and Monday morning Ih-- i

weather continued as boisterous as ever, audit
was only by the most in. h laligable exertions oi
the engineer upon duly that ihe wheel.; could be
prevented Irom - topping altog. tr.cr as the vessel
rose and fell with the sea, ami once or twice thev

id come completrlv to a standstill in soite of all
that could be done to keep them moving, but for
tunately they were again .set in motion before the
ship was thrown up ley the suctVc.ling u at e. N.j
striiin could be pl.ici-- up n the cab!;-- , cf ,

and though the drnamnmeter oectsiunall ' regis- -
ivd l.Toi.i lbs as Uie shi l.;;. .l, it was ol'u uer
low I.oim and w .s fieooeu'.lv no. Ling, the ca

ble running out as fat as it.; own weight ;,;.d tlie
ed of the ship could draw it.

."The Louisville Journal, after announcing
the failure of the Know Nothing party, proposes
to resuscitate Pieold ti h'-- party. This is bv tar t!.e
most praiseworthy proposition that has appeared
iu that Plug Ugly sheet for many a dav : hut it
oiues from a most uiiuorlliv soiiue. Such u pro

position fioni a II hh I - from oiie who had
turned traitor to and vilified his parte; one who
hail never descended into tl:e Know Not hitr'- (lei.-- :

r counselled and th feud I the Plug I -- lv atroci
ties w hich have toiu.d s.i much I'.tVor with the Jour- -

such it propositi :i, we from a . 'r
M7V, would at least meri land receive the t- -

t til consideration of all who in limner davs a.lv.- -

ated Whig measures. But the pioj.o-il.o- n pomes
Irom a very inappropriate some;- thiongh the
oluuis of a paper w hich, npnu the advent ol Know

N'othingisni, hauled down ils Whig color;, pro- -

laiuied that the old Whig p.UH h id du d Irom its
wn i upturn, tool upon ils ruins erected the
tan. laid of Know Nnihiugisiu.
.should the Whig party e er lo brought to lil'.l,
e pre-un- one ol its hrst :n !s would Le to re
.;e that it would " ' , - r. ' ' ,

'..' n. 'i lt,i,l I I ; " of il,e cnrrupt
and defunct ' Aoo i lean ' parte. Ti.is would If
but just retaliation. We pi i .nine II Would scarces-

tI v no-ii- i porate into plali'iini sii.-- sentiments
as those with w hich the Journal has teemed for
several vears, the legit ii.nt. results of w hich were
presented on the famous ' Bloody Moudav," in

ouis ille, ulid tin .similar occasions . is.-.- l,civ.
In the history of the old Whig pat I v. w e lind no

here recorded the commissi. m of brut d out
rages against uiioiieteling citizens ami lietence- -

ss women and children murder and arsoiis
roiiipted by religious and political hatred. Who

heard ot an md lug tteanog brass knucivs.
or defending their as a means of carrying
out his pi ineiples '' Mr. Cby the great founder
of the U big paltv, was eall-- d " the embodiment
of Whiggcry." The statue which it to surmount
the noble liionuiaent now being crcct-.- t his
memory, would not look wrl! with the binds m- -

ised in brass knocks. Whv, even the ui'tvLl in
the old statesman's lot m, would shrink from tne
touch of so vile a thing. In tlie l.ame of pto- -

rietv and d. c. iicy, if the old V hig p.tity - to
e resuscitated, let it not be polluted bv' the touch

of Plug L'gh'istu. L- - in if .V

For the Lou'svillj Courier

A Good School- -

I.'.liiois Loiii i HU Cv'irUr : 1 have learned with
pleasure that Mr. J. S. Clark, assisted by Prof.
B. M. Harney intends opening a high school in
this, city oa Monday, eth proximo. 1 am rejoiced

to know that these two able teachers will give their
united efforts towards luitheiing the cause of ed

ucation among us, and cor. tidently expect fur them

a brilliant career. It i.j hot uec ssary for me to

bespeak the patronage of the public, for ail that is

wanting to thrvrnj their school room w iih students
is simply an announcement ot their intention to
open in this city a " high school. Mr. Clark is
too favorably known to need a recommendation.
as he has the good fort one to have in our midst a
host of wituesses who have beeu instructed

He was for vears engaged in teaching in the
city schools. Prof. Harm-vi- rrtry vnj in.ithy

to impart all that can be requir
ed of him. IU conclusion, permik uie id request
inv fellow citizens and others who have sous to
educate, to give these gentlemen a trial.

AN OLD TEACHER.
Louisville, Aug. 3n, ls .s.

Th9 Oresron "War Exp edition.
The correspondent of the Baltimore Snn says

Tbe time first fixed upon for the departure of
Gen. Uarnev for his winter Indian campaign m
Washington. Territory was about the oth of Octo
ber, but it is now staled that the President is anx
ious that he inav leave oy me steamer oi tne ..in
September, or that of the 2oth, at furthest. This
looks like a nxeu determination to crusu out me
savages at once, and thus save the treasury from
the immense drains inseparable from a protracted
Indian war. The Secretary of War seems to have
one excellent view ot the matter, whicn has been
too little regarded by our government in its hos
tile operations. That view is. that "war shall sup
port war." Hence the plan of projecting our forces
into the vaneys wueu me inuians taxe lip xneir
winter quarters, and of "seizing upon their horses,
cattle, provisions, etc." That sucn steps will ope
rate to "conquer a pearo tDere Can bo no more
donbt than that Geu. llarcey is 'just the man for
the purpose.

I.5P0ri Saturday a voucinan named Coins was
tried before Justices Cwinn and Ashmorefor kill- -

iug a negro about a week ago. The testimony be-

fore the jury was that Goius, in cofrectiug the
negro for some negiigenee, siappen mm wim
shovel, and then strnct turn on mr sue tu me
head with his fist. The blow on the head caused
th nlmnst immediate death of the negro. Dr.
Sneed, who examined the negro, testified that at
the nlace where be was struck the negro'a snull
ma. nniisnn IV ir.in. KlllA UUll mill ui m wu.o.m -
lively small degree of strensrth, could have killed
,;mk.nnr.hnirT blow. On the opposite side

the negro'i skull" was almost double the usual
.i.:.t.,u, Ha was half witted. Coiik-- . w ho is an

industrious young man of about eighteen year of
age, was acquitted. frattic. co'. :

Canada Mixis-tf.ri- Fraud. The people have
1 that the present Ministry shall

not bcallowed to hold their seats in dehanct of

the law, without a resort to tne irmnnais previa
..1 trv the onestion. Mr. Adam Wilson. Q. C.

has been instructed to commence proceedin js for
the recovery of the penalty oi tw ror every uay
mhieh Mr. John Macdnnild, Mr. Sidney Smith.
Bji.l Mr. P. M. Vankoughnet, have sat in Parlia
ment since their re appointmeut, and the best
Iswvers entertain uo doubt of the success of the
suit The action will be tried before a jury this
fidl, but will probably go up to the judges before
being hnally decided. Aoror-i- i Giocr. ,

f:Tf"Louisa Pyne, the English opera singer, has
made a fortune cf not far irom in, three
jean, .,-,,. ; ,

Reported fur the Louisville Courier. "

POLICE COTJltT.

GEO. W. Jwil.NS TON, Jbtvob, .'
31 ox d a r, A n trust SO.

Tut Sri.wrixu Cask. Tlie case of Pat Nairey for
shiMiting John Ih.laii was called up, and Cootiuiiod
till Wednesday. Thewonndot' iutar ban taken
an unfavorable turn, nnd it ls llivul.t lie will die,
though he uny get over it.

Duisk ami Muben.sir, a'slim
Crct k, got drink yesterday, Sun. lay, tearing hi
shirt shreds, heating his wife, and running her
ont of dM-rs- . Mughal Bens.u arre.s ted the brute,
and bail of t J'i was required of hua this morning
for his good behavior six months.

A Dm Mitts, Diktt Pair- .- pat Carroll and Mary
Carroll, probably his wile, were together preaebt-e- d

on the usual charge ol drunk en im aud disor-deil- y

conduct. She is a bltle, dirty wonin. aud
gets so very drunk that her husband can't tell her
from a bog, dog, or calf, and knocks her about at
wiil. He don't drink as much, or as often a aba
does, and probably her bad habit have cauaedi his
abuse. He woiks occasionally, but she never doe
anything but got drunk, arid negh-c- t her two small
children. She was held in for three mouths,
an.l ho was sent home to take care of the ehddren.

Cimeuk of Yackancv. Henry Williams, a di-
lapidated rhap. who claimed brothership with the
Masons, the watt h, or Odd Fellows, was presented
as a vagrant. He wauled funds to take him to
Cincinnati, but made no effort to get there, though
means were given him by various parties. Bail of
i.'v-- was rc.iiiicd to bo of good behavior two
months.

Disorperlt Fre NEC.ua Charlotte Temple, a
free negro, was found lying out on Green street
so very drunk she couldn't walk, and btin a sort
of nuisance was taken up. Bail ot .'M) was

for three mouths.
Carrvixu a Concealeo Weapx Disobdelt

CoNM cr. Samuel Horricks was presented on the
charge of disorderly conduct, and Carrying a con-
cealed and deadly weapon, a revolver. Orfiver Seay
testified that the accused, and four or tive others
had been at Filbt.en s where thev had been diaor-deil-

1 his was about inidnight.Suuday. When on
the street soino of the crowd overturned a barrel.
He arrested the man but let him off, the other say-
ing the men in the crowd were armed, and wanted
a fuss wUUbim. The witness and Lee, another
watchman, went back fo the crowd and attempted
to rearrest them, when Horricks jumped into thestreet, said he would not be searched, and drew a
pistol, threatening witness. They went towards
io i n when he; retreated, and witness bred at accus-
ed, the ball .striking him in the shoulder. In def-
ence-it was proved that Horricks had not been
guilty of any disorderly conduct before the attempt
w as made to arrest Litis. The Court did not en-
tertain the charge of carrying a weason, but be
was held to bail in the sum of fur his good

six month--
Here another charge was against him,

that of cutting Frank Holmes, some tune since.
The commonwealth was not ready to make out the
case, whkh was continued t.ll

Bov Ssi, T he Dttix. Jos. Dickens, a good
sied buy, was caught ia companv with other
boys, a crowd, drinking at F.Lret's, on Third
street, raising a row and wanting to tight or cut
Watchman Juno. Pail of i.'w required of
him b.r three months' good behavior.

A pKti e Y'arr int. John Paikhurst was pre-
sented on a peace warrant by Michael Allen, wh
lulling to come np, the warrant was dismissed.

A C'Mi ;w. Pfl Wab.ka.xt. Mrs. Ann Botto,
once was in the presence of the court, being the
complainant this time, swearing she is afraid tue
old man will kill ht r with a poker. She aim
much afraid of him alone, but he doubles teams
on lo r occasionally, and that's what she com-
plain, of. Tlo-- wan ant was dismissed.

Ctinn.K of Srt lixi;. - Ji.hu She.i wa in arrest
on the charge of stealing eleven dollars from
Mary Uil.-v- . She w as not in court, and the case
was cor. tinned.

Dismissal. A chap, who was arrested by no
one knew who. was turned loose.

An ordinance warrant against David dchild
was dismissed.

John liarns was turned out of the cave.

Ci respondent- of the Baltimore San.
The Paraguay Expedition.

W AsU.NOToN. Aug. 2t, Is"--

The exposition contained in the Lrnoii of ibis
morning of the intentions of the Executive in re-

tard to the Paraguay expedition is doubtless au-
thentic. It is satisfactory to know from such au-
thority thut the force at length provided ior
the service will be adequate to thtr 'eduction of the
farts abovf the Trees Bocos, and near the capital.
Assumption. The instructions to the United
States Ciuiimissiouers are also referred to as hav-

ing been completed, with a view to meet the eva-
sive d .p. UTlacy of lope?. Our tittle tlect W ill no
doubt give a good account ol itself.

In diplomacy the Spanish Americans excel, and
it w ill be the policy of Lopez to tempor-
ize, and Weary our Minister and naval coiiiriiau.b r
wiili delays, and force theui to refer Lack, to
Washington for instructions. Whatever we are
to do, whether in vtir or negotiation, with Paia-gua-

must he dune proniptlv. A f.tilare of" the
expedition would prove disastrous to American
it p .tatioi; throughout South A ueric.A.

I In- - population and resr.uices ot Paraguay ari
n.ler-iate- d by the authorities ordinarily relerred

to. fhe population is estimated at ',v.'',K
her. as, aCLoiduig b .Mr. fiopkius, who was late- -

I. the I iiifed Stales Consul at Assuniplion.it is
.0,0.11. That Lope, had lg.o-i- uicn underarms
hen threatened wiiii aa attack from' his hostile
igl.l.ors, is well W io..; ii. lie has also European

iigine. rs an.l lacti.-iaii- in I. is service, lie Las
h id t.w I oig a time fir preparation against

ir expedition, and will perhaps attempt to ob-- i
.i.i tiie nat i 4 ilinn of the river abovd the

three mouth ;." Put this again would lot olve
him in di;hcu!tv with England. France. Bueuos
Avres and

lic.lher oi his dodges will no d .ubt be to seek
the mediali :i ol a mutually Ineudly power, aud

.en propose an arbitration, the acceptance of
hich is probably foi bidden bv the instructions of

:n- .Mi..i-te- r.

Pn -- i.lent Lop. :' is the chief merchant, broker,
and steamboat owner in his fcrtiij

.jiiiuiions, and is reputed to be worth more uion- -

y than the w hole amount now iu our Tteasurr,
increased as it has been the ten million loau.
lie cm, therefore, easily pay the amount of in- -

mnity which is cUunedon account of spolia-m- s

upon uur people. ION'.

From the London Times. 11th.
The Lonioa Tunes oa the Electric Cable

The other day when our French nn.rl.bors
were pouring forth volley after volley trout the
lurts ol CheriMHirg, a quiet steamer stole into the
harbor unnoticed amidst the thunder of artillery.

he brought the tidings of an achievement per
formed bv British Lauds, in Comparison with
which Cherbourg and its fortilicatious sank al- -

ist into insignilieanee. True, thosj batteries
re pregnant with the threats of Continental

Europe against these islands. Cherbourg, as com
pleted, was tiie visible realization ot .Xapoleou
Bonaparte s ureani. Had ne possessed sucn a port
n the channel and such ships of war as unht

L now collected behind its breakwater, the
demonstration against England in the beginning
el the century might have assumed very diderent
proportion. Times, however, are changed if
there are increased facilities of attack there are
increased powers of resistance.

The world goes on, and Lngland has weathered
manv a storm. It was, however, not a Lttle r

that at the very moment when salvos from
the great guus at Cherbourg were announcing to
the world that the great naval military lodgment
on the Channel was just effected, the intelligence
should be received that England and the New
World had been at last connecteJ by the electric
chain. A new page of policy has been opeued.
British statesmen will be made to feel that they
have to learn and much to forget. The two
oreat nations of the earth, which uphold the
principles of jhiI.ucjI aud personal treiom as
the condition of their existence, have been at
length united by a bond from which thev could not
extricate themselves if they would. The slender

current, which flashed ith th i...l of
lightning beneath the waters of the Atlantic, and
informed the signalman at Valentin fh-- t bis col-

league was speaking with bint from the other
aide of the great ocean, was more thsn an answer
to the roaring of the ( herbourg guus, n:id.tney
tilled the air with a ten fold din.

A Beautiful (Jul BuTtHEkao. A voting and
beautiful u I caiue to her death at Boston on Uou--

dav. the Kill iost., at the hands of Dr. J. K. Brown.
It appears that Brown called upon au uujeriaxer
and requested him to bury the body ot one of his
servants named Emily A. Thompson, wha had just
died of cholera niorbta. He said her aga wa
thirty-seve- years. The body was interred, but
suapiciona of foul play were ai once aroused. The
district attorney was consulted, and in accordance
with his advice the body was on Friday last

The post mortem examination disclosed
tbe facts that she did not die of cholera morbus,
as had been represented.butof indammaUon of the
womb, cauaeu. by violence louicteu upon iaai or-

gan with some instrument. It was also apparent
that she was not more than twenty years l age.

he was of gosl lorm, tad and si.iu, and appeared
to have been unnsed to labor. When the bodv wa
disinterred a gol.l ring was found on oae fiager
and an ear-rin- in one ear. Mie had light brewn
hair and bin or baitd eye, and is said to have
been a very beautiful ami intelligent girl. There
are various rumor afloat ia regard la th atLur,
one of which is to the eiTect that she was seduced
and sent to that city by the seducer, a near rela-
tive, for the pnrpos of having the abortion pro
cured upon her. The case is as yet enwrapt ia
mystery, but enough has already been elicited to
indicate to at a most nornou crime ha si ben com -

nutted. .Brown was arrested and held ia to,tK
in answer. The cud's proper name wasSusaa A.
Webster. '

Th 'Gallaxt ZottAVB" Aaaix. It Ls stated
that Mons. Riviere i making arraDgemanU with
IxjIx Monlei to git a seric ot lecture on tu
morals, and fashions early in the ensuing fA
The captain is said to be tavin tcmporrily with
Ixla at her cottage, out atYorkv ille, N. V. It i

also stated that a Jny or two ago ha received let-

ters from Mr. Blount and Emilv, poitmarkad Mo-

bile, Angual mil. The latter savs she is sharply
watched by her father, and that it wa only by
bribing one of his wateninea that she could get a
letter ia the posV.ro oe at ad.

tf-Th- o Beltoa (Texas ladepen Jett aavi that
Martin KoszU, instead of harm recenUy died m
indigent Guatemala, is now
iivinj in Md:necounty, and well oJH. ;


